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21 Sop'er.ber 1957

MEMORANDUM F02: Acting Director, Cental tafcJH$snc©

SU3JSCT :
Flying Object Kepcrt-ad on 20 September \957

1. As reported by components of the US Art? Defense Command# cn unidshttried

flyJn- ebiect (U70) \vos Noik^d by US redo's co d relatively straight ©wsoffoin the

eostsen tio of lono jslond Jo th^yielnity of 3yv?5!o^ Tho obpev v^s reportedly moving
-

washed a i an altitude of £0,C00jf5oJ and speed of 2,000 .Sets. "taing" vs-»
<

-

reported by ssy-sio! f-adssvin this vicinity ond ‘westward os to? as Chicago. In «

briefing fee ceprosentefivos of the iAC, <<’3 US AipFercft jopettsd tnot i i.o

original reports had boon dcarsdod scn»who* by iniV.nsticn that x C«0 wo; on
. ?

11 minute brock in the Seed;; <b) woslhst conditions In the area wore o? tho'typtf wiscn

have in tbo post produced false -fodsr-pips end electron!? mtef?ore.«co; V,c; 3***?/ i c*

SAC wore in the c;-2a nccr Chica^o on on ,S_CM training ThoAQChcs not—. _

completed its investigation of this incident, but in any ov?nt it now soems c.ao? iv,ol

tha phonensono repotted west of 'Buffs! o. wo??. notpofeted. to S»w Ui*0»

2. \Va hova n* fatal lironce on Soviet activities (o.g^., long-range o’r, svtv
_

nverfas, C' iT.afchont shipping cpoiofrons) v/'ncri can bo related Sj.-3>ii!<Sj!ly to «<ii*
^

rspofied evoni. Vte bdiovo iVunYiksiy Jhot o Soviet draft cov'd conduct o mission

a: thi; speed and eiti tu:s and return to Dice tedfC-f/* Jtavor, wo CMC it flto US S3

with the ccsobiiiiy to bsya a wbmadne-launchod crulso-typ* mtsslls cl low
—

*
porfotTuonss end a renco-of about 500 n.rn., but wo hovo no specific evidence

of five existence of swan a misiilo*

3. We hovs sxcminsd pcssiblo Soviet motives for launching a ons-woy vohiclo

co on operation over the US, end consider that there would feeHttU activation ot this

time, except possibly a psychological or retaliatory motive, wnich wo beheyo is

marginal , Ons-wey rocatr.oissonca operations era largely ruled out by too likelihood

that the results would bo of srr.cll vsli», end the risk of compromise would be very

OtO^ii * * *
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1. As reported by components of th© US Air Defense Command, on unidentified

flyin- ebiset (UrO) was {sacked by US radars on o fdtotlvaly straight owrea from fh*

cosf^n tio of lono Island to ths vicinity of Buffalo. Tho objachwcs reportedly moving

v/ashvord et on cltitvd* of £0, GOO fa©* end spaod of 2, 000 kts. "Jamming" was
^

-

reported by ssvere! radars in this vicinity a.sdv/astverd os io ‘ 03 Ouccro. In « sao*

sequent beiofing fee representatives of tho iAC^the US Aj? F«’«» ropalsd the* Si‘©

original reports hod been degraded scnvswhat by infcc.naticn tnali \o) ineso was on
^ ^

11 ir.jr.uis brock in tho track; Co) vreathof conditions in the oreo wjrso? tho typ? wsen

hoy© in tho post produced fafes rods? pips end electrode intgrforencoyCc) 3-47's of .

SAC ws?® in tha q'oo nee.* Chicago on <M-5CM ire’-oing fUgnt, Tho AOC hes not .

completed its investigation otfhh incident, but in any ovsnt it now soems cho? font

tha phonemona reported west of Buffalo wars not ralcSsd to tho UFO,

2. V/e hava no lntclllrcnc; on Soviet activities (o.g/r lonig-ranga olr^s^^
.

nofinj, or merchant shipping .cpsKitroos^ whson can ba raictocl spsc>v*0-,lly to »nt»

reported sWnt, Vte baliovc it unliksly that o Soviet olec-oft could conduct a mission

o> this soosd and nltltudn and return- to Dice territory, Kovrevor, ws credit tho USSS

with tho .capability to hov© c lubmcrtns-lcunchsd erviso-typ© .missl 1e_ctlo\v :

conferment© end c rang© of about 5CQ n.r.i., but v/3 havo no specific evklcnco

VI IKV Vlllrft ^ ’ .

3.

We h©v© ©xeminsd pcssibl© Soviot motives far launching a one-way vsMek

eo on operation owr the US, ond consider that thsrs would bo little motivation ot this

time, except possibly o psychological or retaliatory motive/. which v/o boHevo is
_

marginal , Ona-vwy reconnaissance opsrotions era largely ruled out by Sno likelihood

that tho results would bo of smoil vdwrond ihs risk of compromise would be very

oreot.



4. v/e ccndvia, tiwcofeeo, Ifcot it is higU}' ImpcofeaMa &<=» q Soviet operation

h fespc.tsSbSo fix- the \SeQ exports o? 20 Sfptestaf*

5. Considering the fccH tHot ti» ADC i.rrestigatiC'i is incomplete, end that

wcoi'tsr piv;noflioni c?o inc;eo;ing]/ liloly oxpionatlcm of iH^orisir.d ropocts, wj

focor.i'ii *f'.i that no 2AC irvss'sng bo coil id on tn»s sv- jocf o) li*«t tifiia*
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